
Nagambie Bridge Club(‘NBC’) cordially invites you to its annual 
Bridge in the Garden - BIG 2020

Enjoy playing your favourite card game away from the confines of four walls.
In its 4th year, BIG 2020 will be held at a beautiful property in Avenel.
Our hosts: Bob & Ann Buntine.
Address: 206 Ewings Road, Avenel  3664 
Details as follows:
- Thursday April 2, 2020
- Red Masterpoints Bridge event ......with a beautiful green outlook!
- Meet at 9.30 am for Registration & Morning Tea.
- 10.30am Bridge Session commences (playing straight through to lunch).
- Lunch at 1.30pm approx.
- $40 pp for NBC members/ $45 pp for non-members.
- One free glass of wine from award winning winery.
- Lucky door prize
- Dress code: Garden Party theme (Bring along a hat,and cardigan/jacket).
- Bridge Director: Martin Wilcox
- Bookings essential. Limited places
- Enter on Bridge Unlimited website,  
or  email michael@nagambiebridgeclub.com.au by 31/3/20
- Enquiries: 0434 195 570
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